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KING Among merchant 1

tho ono who oaten to

tbe wants of hta cus
tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Both hare an

loal right to bo treated fairly. Jostle toall
W good motto, and our customers will find
It oars. Wo have a complete Hue of Groceries

M woll M Canned Goods, eto. Oomo and see
our stock of goods, and remember the beet
goods aro always the cheapest In the loBg run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.
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LAKESIDE PARK.
Dates nooheit for This Season Ht This

lomlnr Itesort.
The following Is a Hut of the dates socurod

and tho names of tho societies :

July 23 to Aug. 3 Evangelloal oamp meet'
lng.

Augnst 1. Camp 4, I 0. T. A., Mahanoy

city.
August 2. German Luthoran school, Mah1

aaoy City.
Aug. 5 English Baptist Sunday schools,

of Mahanoy City and Shenandoah.
Aug. 4. P. It. Sunday schools of Shen-

andoah and Qllbcrton.
Aug. G to 13. Euoampment of the Potts-Tlll- o

cadota, National Quards.
Auguit 7. Alpha Social Soolety, Shamokln.
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Jflane.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Presby-

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelloal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Eounlon of German Lutheran

church.
Aug. 15 Latoslds lluslcala, Grant Baal
Aug. 10. Trinity Eeformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamea Luthoran Sunday

school,' Ashland.
Aug. 18. PIcnio of Lydla Degrco lodge

No. 112 Daughters of Bcbokah, I. O. O. F.. of

Shonandoah.
August 21. Gorman Eeformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary pTcnlo of Phmniz

Plro Company, of Shenandoah.
Sept. 1. Picnic of tho Shonandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
ept 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

Coming Kvcmtfl.
July 31 and August 1. Ice cream festival,

nndor auspices of English Lutheran church In

the church building.
Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Eobbins'

osera house, under auspices of Ilolping
Hand Society of Eeformed church.

"Aug. 14. Ico cream and oako festlval.under
the auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

at Yates vllle.
Aug. 18. Ice cream festival, in Eohblns'

opera house, undor auspices of tho Y. P. G.

of the P. E. church.

Use Wells Laundry Blue, tho best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. lGcts. Sold by Coakley Bros,

ail n Away.
For sixty days Koagey, the photographer

will give a 10x12 pHtiuum picture with overy

dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Our Directory.
JE POfflf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours from 7:90 a.
m. to7: p. ??

Order and ...Jjpo.
ps.rtment open from 8 :00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Pollowlne U a schedule of
fhn rlnnarttirfl of mall trains. Mall
Sautter for despatch must be In the oMoe thirty
minutes DCiore me lirao given uuiuw.
Arrival, DettinalUm. Departure.
r. m. a. i. A. M. P. M.

1:4S 4:24 Western I 7:20 18:8S
2:24 )rhlla and 0:08 3:08
8:06 9:08 States) 11:30 8:00
8:18

12:52
9:08 3:08

8:00
1:36

7:20 7i00
1:38
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:30 2:G6
11:30 6;20
7: 2:60
9:U8

11:30
11:80 2:60

6:00
7: a:S0

8:45 1 New York and Bast--1

8; 04 J. era Utates and
I points on L. V. It. It, )

9:0S Asland.
1:S5 VM
1:23 :08 i GtrardvUle.

i
1:33 :08 (Haven Run, Centra-- )
3:t99 8:66 i lta, Mt OarmelaodV

( bbamokln. )

1:4 rotts vllle.
V:14 9:5
1:4
2:41 t:S Mahanoy Olty.
1:18

j Mahanoy Plane, Lost I

8:18 9:59 1 Creek and Shalt, f

l:M i Praekvllle.
rm1rm miilrn a amntkra.1 uollafition at 6:00 a.

a. and 7:00 p. m and a general delivery at 7: If
a. m. and 3:16 p. m. Additional deliveries and
osllectlons are made In the business part of
town at 10: 16 a. m. aad 1:00 p. m.

fire Alarm lioxes.
The following shows the location ol

the alarm boxes ot the haoandoah fire
Department:

LOOAIIOM.
oal and Dowers streets.

It liowers aad Centra strets.
tu Urldgo and Centre streets.
tt Main and Centre streets.
64 Main and Poplar streets.

Main and Coal alreeto.
44 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4 Ullbert and Ctwrry streets.
63 Chsstnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tba box, pttll down

the hook once and let go. Wsm an alarm la
sent In the fire bell wlU sound the number ol
the box and repeat the alarm lour times.

nOW TO LOCATE AltABHC

If the alarm la sounded from box 16 the lire
bell w strike one, then pause and strike five
which wlU Indicate thAt the lire la In the

rldnltyo No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four tlmm

t4 nn Per pair for Lace CUf- -

tpi.UU tains. Others for fl&,
$10. 11.75. f2.0Q and upwards fall
and eo them. A W lot Just received
at C. U. ErlcUe's Qftnet Btore.

Camp Meeting Clolng.
The camp meeting of the Evangelical Asso-

ciation, now belsg held at lakeside, will

close at 9 o'clock on Wednesday evening next.
The season has been a very soceettfal ono, In

fact the most snoeessfiil In the history of the
Association.

oliltaary.
Mrs. Maria Weaklnm, residing on Wert the

Cherry street, died this morning at the ad

vanced age of seventy-eigh- t years. 'J he le
ceased had been confined to the house for

several months. The funeral will take place

on Thursday, Interment to be made at I'otU--

vitle.
so

Baxter Mandrake 111 Iters ou re Indlgsstlon
heartburn, oostlvenes and all malarial tils- -

Twenty-flv- e cent per bottlo. lm
at

Dlanftrmm llallroml Wrock.
Lkhanon. Ph.. Auk, 1. An east bound

Mock train was derailed at the west emlot
May's bridge, not far fiom tblsplaoe Two
oars were thrown over the wiuge, Killing
twenty oHttle and nineteen horses. Tho
roadway was blocked, detaining general
travel from one to two Hours.

Singular Bult In Wllllnin.port.
Wiluamspobt, Pa., Auk. 1. A novel

damage suit was bexiiu here yesterday,
Mrs. Clara Smith brought action against
Andrew A. IJoney for selling her husband
liquor that caused his death. She claims
$10,000 damages, anil lias engaged tuo best
of legal talent to push the case. The hus-
band, James H. Smith, died in Donoy's sa-

loon last March, and the coroner's jury
rendered a verdlet of death from alcohol-Is-

Smith was a man of known Intern-tj&rat- o

habits
Tliy Want Qreenbaoki.

Heading, "Pa., Aug. 1. The executive
committee of tho People's party intend
holding a series of publlo meetings In this
olty, the first of which will take place next
Monday evening, Aug. 7. At a meeting
the committee decided In favor of the re
neal of the Sherman law, provided a good
substitute was presented. They are free
silver men as long its metal is used, but
prefer a paper currency. Thoy are olio
opposed to the national banking system,
mid wish to see In its place government
banks.

Arnica A Oil I.iniinent Is very hoallng and
soothing, and does wonders when applied to
old sores. lm
lennylvHnltt OoiniiiBinlory, I.nyiil legion.

KHAPINO, Ph., Aug. 1. Arrangements
nre being made by tho Heading members
of Pennsylvania commandery of tho Lnjal
Legion for the meeting to be held In thU
city on Oct. 4. General Grogg will preside
and over 400 delegates are cxpeolcxl to be
In attendance. Quite a number of distin-
guished guests will be present, among
whom will probably be ex President Har-
rison. An excursion will bo made Get-

tysburg on Oct. 5.

A I'lueUy l.ndy Tedefltrlan.
CnicAOo, Ai'g. 1. Mrs. Lucille Rodney,

accompanied by her Imshnnd, O. 13. llod-jie-

and W. W. tlolliilay, Iibb arrived nt
Cbioago Horn U'livcton, rox., Having
walked the entlri, distance. The trip was
made for a wag.-- r of sfl.OOO and sundry
considerations. Mrs. Undney.woreoutelght
)alrs of shoes, nud averaged twenty-thre- e

miles a nay. suo leit liuivesion .uay 10,
nnd was due here today.

Cycliirmnn of Mission nidge rtnlnotl.
Kasiiville, Tcnn., Aug. L During a

sevore wind, rain and thunder storm the
circular building containing the cyclorama
of the battle of Mission Hldge guve way
before it, nnd is a complete wreck. If the
oleture is ruined the loss will be 20,000,
with no storm insurance. No people were
hurt,

A common cold should pot bo neglected.
Downs' Elixir will cure it. lm

BEAUTY ALBUMS.

Itcsult of Kate Jordan's Visit to a New
York Photograph Store.

Special Correspondence
New York, July S5. I stood in a pecul-

iar little shop ou llroadwny tho other day.
On the walls. In glass cases. In the win
dows, were lines of photographs, tiers of
them, and In boxes nnd stacked rows, a
full ton ot tuera. l'hotogrnpns everywhere.
There were actors nnd actresses galore,
ministers, nuirilists, authors, statesmen and
women who aro photographed for beauty's
snke alone. Theso hist were lu tho major
ity.

If you do not think that each country
has ita own particular typo of feminine
beauty, It is beoauso you have not thought
seriously of the matter at all. The teauti-
ful English woman is quite unlike the
equally bountiful American, and both are
essentially Uluerent from tne Austrian,
The professional beauty of the foggy Is-

land is big, broad shouldered, with a mar--

velously fine polso of heaa. blie is largo
eyed, placid, reposeful almost to scornful
num.

The American Is always slighter. There Is
vivacity In her expression, her features are
more delicate, ner moutu anu coin lnuica-tlv- e

ot laughter and independence. In a
word, nj8 if" she miaht be frolic-com- e,

as If she put onJier dignity for the
camera. Tho English woman seems born
with it.

The Austrian Is very lovely. As a gen
eral thing tho free Is childish, wistful, a
little heavy in expression. Mo daring lurks
In tne eyes, as In tne case oi tne American.
You know that true to the tenets of the
Teutonlo woman's education she could not
flatly contradict her husband.

"Who buys these ploturegf" I asked of
tho pretty girl behlud the counter. J

don't mean the actresses. I mean the beau-
ties of private life?"

"Wealthy people from the west and south
visiting New - make up collections of
photographs beauty albums and others
of people with tragic or patnetic Histories.
Anionic the latter you will find Mrs. May- -

brick here she Is in mourning bonnet and
veil pretty Marie Bashkirtseif, and always
f li. liaautlfiil unit unfortunate Mario Vea.
sere, who met a tragio death wit4 the
Crown Educe Rudolph of Austria."

"What beauties are most popular?"
"The Duchess of Leiuster, Miss Mertens

of Vienna, Jane Hading for besides lelng
a great actress she is, the most beautiful
Frenchwoman Mrs. Iingtry still sells.
Lillian Husbell is always a favorite.
Among other Americans who are very pop
ular are Mrs. Clevelanu, luiy iianaoipu
Churchill and the young girl whose ex
qulsite photographs bear the name of
"Grace" and who is now Mrs. Itnphael de
la M ir.

American beauties who belong to the
Four Hundred and who are photographed
here seldom permit their pictures to be put
on public sale. jiatb j ohuk.

The Itare Olraffa.

About 63,000 is the price at which on au.
thoritv on zoological matters quotes the gi
raffe. Giraffes are most difficult to get
since the (Souilan war. A few years ago
Kasanla, which lies between Khartoum nud
Suakin, 'he eenu-- r lor uie uuniers,
but the Will I.M.ke up tin parties, nnd the
giraffes hn nm.itnl intuitu- ivmotr m

terior. Ahoi mi bw in j:-- t Aliica--th-

tsetse fly k I rn u.'l r in h ft

jou want horses. Again, you may
fliul tin m MKiO inilivi north of the cape, but

ul n- -. of transport are enormous.

Tlir iiwlne.- - are ll..l,aml lUBiiiueuim
are bruugut "P ' "'lt s milk, mo niiuiem
tuknin up " flc k of goats with thi-u- The

chaiues aganiht the Utliy giraffe living are
lariiu.

"PATIENCE OF JOB."
The Saldect of Itev. l'owlck's Sermon It J

the At. IS. Church.
The sermon In the Methodist Rplsecps.l

eliureh on Sunday nwrnlng was on "TWo

Patience of Job." James i "Ye i.c
heard of the patience of Job." The win of
Impatience, though lightly regarded, lies b

foundation ol about 4s mueh liuman
misery M any other sin. It Is so common for'
men to get angry under provocation, to get
discouraged after failures, to yield to des
pondency in the mldt of trials apd to doubt
God when they cannot fathom the dispensa-

tions of His providence that the sinfulness of
doing some tiroes does not occur to them.
But Imnstieliee is always a confession of

weakness and a badge of littleness. Job is
presented as an example of patience.

the circumstances of his life andohartcter.
His very name means "persecuted ono." He
lived in tho heathen, Idolatrous land of Uz.

So far as we know he had not the ad van
taxes of Sunday schools and churches. The
Bible was not yet written, No house of God
was yet built and no ministering priest was
yet ordained. God's Judgment of his char
acter was "there Is none Uko him in all the
earth, a perfect and an upright man, ono that
feareth God and eecheweth evil." And what
made it still harder to be good he was very
rich so that he was the greatest man In all
tho oast He was familiar with all tho
trials Incident to domestic life for he lmfl

seven sons and three daughters. Bat as he
had the disposition he found tho timo to be
religious. As there were no places of public
worship he turned his own homo Into
cLurch and observed family worship,

But the tlmo came to him, as it does to us,
when he was bereaved of his. children and
when his property was stolen and his person
was aflllctod. The wife of his bosom turned
upon htm and exhorled him to do what
Satan said ho would If ho was nflllcted:
'Curse God and commit suicide" His

frionds, miserable oomforters, under pro-

tenso of weeping with him slandered lilm

Bat mark his course: When tho messengers
bring tidings of his stolen herds and mur
dored children ho fell down on tho ground
not in a fit of rage nor inconsolable grief
mid worshlppocl, saying "tho Lord gavo and
tho Lord hatli tukoa away, wesson Do tuc
name of tho Lord." Wlicn his wife b dohiin
curso Ood and dio ho says, "What? Slmll we
receive good at tho hand of tho Lord and not
ovil?" When his friends misrepresented
him and charged that his faitk was only
presumption lie cries "though Ho slay mo yet
will I trust hiin,"

Patlenuo is not mere stoicism. It does not
require us to bo nor to affect to be indifferent
to our sufferings. It nocd not Beal tho lips
and gild sorrow into something else. Job,
whoso namo has becoino tho synonym for pa
ticuco, gavo frco vent to his feelings and oven
cursed tho day in which ho was born. Itp

supremo test is not in the quenching of cmo
tlon and tho clinching of tho teeth in passion
less silonce while a fiery volcano rages with
In. It exhibits itself not in casual utterances
and spontaneous feelings but unswerv
ing loyalty to God and duty in splfco of trials.
Pationco moans endurance. Wo can excuco
tliogroaning ship for tossing about if ouly she
endures the storm and brings us safely into
port.

Tho superstition of Job's .frlonds that unu
snal sorrow prove unique guilt still survives,
But the bible teaches that "whom tho Lord
lovcth ho chastcnoth," It would seem thai
Job's trial were to display and to perfect his vir
tues. Tho sufferings of saints are disciplinary
and not punitive This is tho great lesson of this
sublime poem. Thcro is tnoro in tho biblo to
prove that unusual Borrow proves uuusuul
goodness in tho sorrowing than in tho con
trary. Even Satan could not touch Job's peS-

son nor property, nor can ho touch ours, tyi
first obtaining permission of God. There are
no accidents in tho government of God. Hi
doth not afflict willingly. Evory branch in
mo that boareth fruit ho purgoth it that it
may bring forth more fruit.

Tho end of Job is a commentary upon the
passage : "All things work together for good

to them that love God." And if Job could
lovo and eervo God so faithfully that God

himself could say ho was "perfect" notwith
standing his adverse circumstances, who can
not? "Ye have not yet resisted unto blood

striving against Bin.''

08K DANA'S SAHSAPAEILLA, rrs
" THE KINDTHAT CUUEB".

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Sltenniiduttti Offers Opportunities to Heek-
ers ol Iuvetiueiit.

The following enumerated properties are
for salo and information concerning them
miy be had upon application ut the Herald
oftlco:

1. A row of frame houses coutaiuing
apartments for six families. Will net at
leist 15 percent, on the price asked. Loca
tion in the heart of Shenandoah.

2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 feet In
sine, lu tho heart of Shenandoah, and In

eluding large building. Cheap.
3. Lot and large building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without 8 horse power
engine, boiler and ebaftiug. SplondM build
ing for a factory.

4. An olegant now house in Pottaville,
complete in overy detail, all conveniences,
large-an- high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet,
Large hennery.

Llcenx il Hutel For Sole
In a mining town. Good bar trado. Ad- -

drees, E., oare Evbkino Hhbald, Shenan
doah. Pa.

' '" v
l'tac0 In Nlvaragim.

Nkw Vohk, Aug. l.A dispatch was re- -
oeived by the Niuaragua Canul nnd Con- -
struotlou oouipany from their agent at
Grenada, stating that peace had been re
stored in Nicaragua.

TIlB WmllliHi-- .

Fair; southerly winds, shifting to north
erly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The United States orulser Chicago has
just arrived ut Cowes, Isle of Wright,

William It. IIulAsb, the well known
Philadelphia detective, died ln that city,
aged 49 years.

It is expected that 'the Canadian Sault
Ste. Marie canal will be ready lor tratuo
by May 1 uei year.

The boiler of the only locomotive on the
Manila's vineyard (Muss.) railroad burst,
and all ti,.mo is suspended.

Han el Moller. a retired merchant of
P fi W. J., died suddenly while bathiug
oi V. .,t BiilUiou, Coney Inhtud.

I 11, IVN-,- J. Lognu (;hipman, of
JMlclll ii in a precarious comll--

Hon n, , oi, l, a victim or
;IO 0 II

i ,, mi show the value
or lm , I ,111101.1 lor the post
y ni n of fSU.Wul

Si on, ue yi js year.

GRANT BAND

119

rUtSDAY,

-AT

Positively the Greatest
A Programme second to" none

ALE!

LAKESIDE,
AUGUST 15th,

Scull Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches ! Base

A Game of ball will bo played between the fainous Bhonaudoali
Nino and unotlier exceptionally strong team.

CONCERTS BY THIS GRANT BAND Y

And n number of well known band of
win oh an anniHiinco oi piensure anu entertainment for the young ntirt
old. Dancing In tho mammoth pavilion tor which music wllI'bB fur-
nished by the firm oils

Schbppc Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE HUN FKOM

Refreshments of all kinds will bo

LEBANON COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Official Ileturnn, It Is Sulil, Show Mora

Vnt Cul Than' Them Are Voters.
LEBANON, Pa.. Ana. 1. The offloial re

turns of the Iiebanon county Renubllcan
primaries show the following Republican
nominations: County treasurer. John L.
Schultz, of Mill Creek; register of wills,
I'osepn uamey, oi inuepenuent instinct;
recorder nnd clerk of quarter sessions.
Ephrnlm M. Boltz, of Lebanon! olerk of
orphans' court, John R. Fertig, of North
Lebanon; county commissioners, Oliver
II. Henry, of gouth Annvillo, and John I.
Jvrelder, of Lebanon; director of the poor,
Alfred G. Ream, of Jackson; county audi
tors, Albert B. Carman?, of Lebanon, and
Henry K. Shelman, of Jonestown bor-
ough; delegates to the state convention,
1). B. Hank, of Kast Hanover; Dr. Thomas
V. Miller, of Heidelberg, and Andrew J,
Merith, of Lebanon. On the question
whether the Crawford county system
should be continued, or whether there
should be a return to tho old delegate sys-
tem of nominations, the vote was over-
whelmingly in favor of the Crawford
county system. There is considerable dis-
satisfaction nnd soma talk among the
friends of defeated candidates of contest-
ing

1

the result. It Is charged that in one
case more votes were cast than there nre
voters in the district of all parties.

Northampton County Democrats.
E ASTON, Pa., Aug. 1. The Northampton

county Democrats held their nominating
convention here. D. J. Godsbalk, of Beth
lehem, presided. The following were
elected delegates to tho state Democratic
convention of 1894: H. W. Scott, W. A.
Wilbur, James Smith, William Chnpman,
H. J. Steelo, Francis Calvin, J. T. Wood-rin-

U. J. Berlin, h. P. llyan and Irwin
J. Horn. The following were renominated
for offices which they now hold: II. S.
Cavanaugh, prothonotary; John J. Hruc,
recorder; Georgo W. Hoch, register of
wjlls. The only contest o( the day was.
over tho nomination for county treasurer,
which resulted in the selection of Charles
L. Hemingway, of Easton. Tho other nom-
inees were: For county commissioners,
Charles Kichline of Lower Bmicon, and
Terranco McCabe of South Easton; for
poor director,. Samuel Desler of Nazareth.
Resolutions of respect to tho memory of
the late Congressman Mutohler wero
unanimously adopted,

Tennsylvunla l'trntinaters.
Wasiiinotos, Aug. 1. The following

Pennsylvania postinastors have just been
appointed! Adolphus Yerkes, Andalubin;
Charles Harris, lluckuorn; J. Ultner,.
Flcmlngton; B. B. Shiffer, Hudson; Mrs.
B. L. Mnckey, Kelton; W. C. Sohwab, Ln
retto; Oliver Martin, Marshallton; Han
unh M. Everett, Isewportvllle; C. U.
Welsh, North Bend; E. J. Marshall, North-broo-

S. S. Tarbox, Ogdensburg; D. I).
Wilier, dickering; Amirow araim,
age; M. M. Bosscrt, Pughtown; Mrs. K.

Frease, llohrsburgu; Mrs. M. . lost, un
pert; Walter Williams, Tullytown; Lee
Hellar, Welllversvllle,

Fatal Kerosene Again.
St. Paul, Aug. 1. The house of J. H,

Lnngrniu, a former, near Olga, N. D was
burned through lighting u flie with kero-seu- e.

Two of the children were burnr d to
death, nnd Langraln and his wife were so
badly injured that recovery is doubtful.

TERRIBLE JXPLOSION!
Too High Pressure.

In these days of keen competition in every
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; the clerk, r,

professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be hut one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
Thev are running at too liicli pressure,
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. Tins is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results are the same as
with tlioir stronger companions.

This condition Is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
inutin nsvlumsnrefullof those unfortunates.
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog
nize the imnortance of the situation at once.
and take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have falling memorv, hot
Haines, dizziness, nervous or sick neaaacne,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-launo-

faintimr. nervous dvsnensia. eni- -
ioy, etc., know that any one of them is but
a symptom 01 tne calamity mat may ueiuu
von. and even though you have used so- -
oalled remedies and treated witli reputable
physicians with little or'no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
tho only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years ago I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
HoriHnn with marked benefit, and later induced
mrson. who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder Ave years ln the hands of our bet

to try It together with Dr. Miles' Ierve
and Urer Pills. He was no wonderfully benefited
that he i attending to business sgain. My wife
a'so used Nervine wltb most excellent rcsuin.
All of ui together have not used more than six

r.r VnrvfnA. Several of our friends have
ali, used It. and are greatly improved."-I.o- uis

Ol'hbs, Ilucher & Glbbs Plow Co , Canton, Ohio.
Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all

dronldU on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, SI per bottle, six botues.so, express prepsia.
It it positively free from opiates or dangsrous
drvgs. Free book at druggiin, or by swll.

MUSIC
-

Event of the Season.
ever offered at this Resort.

Hchuylltlll and other counties. There

ALL POINTS -- AT REDUCED RATE4.

sold In nil parts of the grounds.

Thirty llny's Notlo.
All taxes for 1801 and 1892 must bo paid

within tliirty days from date, or accounts will
be put in tho hands of Constables for collec-
tion. John F. Hiooins,

Receiver of Tbxos.
Shonandoah, Pa , July 17, 1893. 7 19-l-

AVntvrNotlco.
Owing to a scarcity of water in tho reser

voirs, tho patrons of tho company aro request-
ed to bco that no moro Is used than is abso
lutoly necessary.

S. T. nESS. Superintendent.

VtfAKTS. SCO.

FOK HA.1 E A maro will work singlo
double. Inquire ot M. 1'. Conry, 31

Main street.

I70II BALIS good paying grocery storo In
I1 Mhcnaiiiluuli. Good location. Apply at
Uic HniiAi.i) onlcc.

1?OH SALE. Horn 1 maro, hart-es- buggy and
outllt cheap. Apply toll! J. Kep

Icr, at Miuilcr'H mir'oio yarn.

I'UVIM?aKS. Hlds will be rcco.ved un il
J 9 p.m. Saturday, Aiiguatstb. torprlvllege!',

whoio an part, for Grant Hand ,viu 1 ale at
Likc&ldc. Aueust lSlh. Address John A.
O ant, Pres. Hand.

A brown cow. with whito spots1MTUAYED. left Bjoulder nnd tip ol
tail. Also largo white spot under tho belly
hstraved from the nrcmlnes of flnjri--n

Hllklewicz, 627 Ei8t Con. re street, on tLo SSth
lumuui ouuuuie rcwtiru ror rciurn or the
same.

NOTICE, la hereby given that a slrango con
to the place or farm ot Gustavus

lloth on June 20. 1893. The cow Is letwtcn Fix
andfeeven years old, white and yellow spotted
and black forehead Tho logal owuur oaa take
the cuw by paying the exnom,cs.

UliSTAVTri HOT II,
1 lot Ilyon township, Schuylkill county, 1'a.

1ONDS l'1R SALE. Tne Town Council of
Iloru.inti of MieiundoiHi having bfeu

uuly and legally outhorlml to boirpw monej
for too puipobo of ireeilug a public water
works, have prepared and -- re now offering for
b lo borough Donds bearing interest ut tl.o rate
of 4 per rent., the lnturodt payable semi an--

ally. Tho bonds arc of tho denomination of
J100, 3U0 and $000 and uwturo in thirty year..
I'craous to nubociii.e for ile said
bonds can do so by applying to T. F. Brudixau.
treasurer of tbc borough, stating tho amount
they dcslro to subscribe for and tho den mlna
tlon of bonds preferred.

PATRICK QAFFIOAN,
T J. JAMES,
K. I' (iALLAGHEH.

Commlttco.

REPUBLICAN COUHtV COHVEN

AND DELEGATE ELECTION.

The HeLubll'an voters of Bchuvlklll rountv
arc hereby noillled that in accordance with u
rt solution adopted by tli j Execmlro Committee
or roo parry, at a meeting neia at rousviuo,
Pa,, Julv !Mth, ISOJ.tho County ronvcniloa was
oruereu 10 00 cem ai union mm, l'oitsvuie
l'n., ou Monday, August 14th, HQS. at 10 A. M.
or Ibe purpose of noml-atln- i tlcuet to be

v 11 d for at tho genoral election in Mov irnber
ntxt. tor me following officers, Judge,

uijf, vitrK 01 tuo uouris, rteuoruer
neglslor, Controller, two Commissioners. Dl
reoior 01 tno two Auuitors anu county
Surveyor.

nepuDiican voters aro rcouesteo toassemnit-
In their respective dlttil, t at tho usual nlucr
Uxeu for Loldlng tho delegate election, al no
noiiuu 01 cuauKo n s Ducn yiven; on -- at 'rnay
Aucuot liitli, Iwl, between the uouis of 3 and
7 lu tho after,. oon, lor the purpoeo ol el cling
the number of delegates, alternates and mcin--
Ders or uouniy committee to whicu their nls- -

ti let is cntuld under the rules ot tne party
Due notice of the numbef of do'cuatcs o bi
elected und tho number ot votos which each
delegate is entitled to cast will be given in the
lettor of instructions to be forwarded by mall
to the ltepubllca 1 voicrsnppolutcato conduct
tho delegate elections ln tho several dlsti lets.

. Blank certlncat .s of election will be forward
ed to the persons appointed to hoid tuo elec
tion, move should be properly filled In so tha
enih delegate s credentials shall be in proper
fi rm, Doiega es will ploaso report at Republi-
can houtitiuart era as eurly ns possible on the
morning of tho convention.

r, 1 1 ; a u.ivir1,
Att03t: Lhalrman,

A. J. SnoiiTALL, Seoretary. 7 31 tf

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CJSXTItE ST.

Bread, Cate and fie Bakery

. CONfECTIGNERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared Milk, Team.
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices
Wo will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Bods. Water. All on ors will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
ti Eaxt Centre St. SIEIAIOOtH ZI West Coal St

ALMA SHOE MUSSING!
The best preparation In the market for shoes,

satchels and all leather goods where a beauti
ful uiaiK is uesirea,

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
1Q W. Oontro JSt.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys aad Cigars,

Fresh lleer. Porter and Ale
always on Up.

FINE DRESS GOODS

i.RESS GOODS is
I) ... ...in l1,11.11, wu win iiul aucmjii a mil descrip-

tion, but rrivn n. nnrfinl nnflitio nrliioli tmtt
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chang-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
singlo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indcecent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
taste or Inclination of tho wearer may dcslro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep ever3'thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful' work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

B 8mrrCT2,TT"rTr fira jBk&JS rn

O, GEOltau MILLER, Mauager.

rntua arid sdppliea for starting lUj photography.
n rr ttt-r- t rvrnvrn a tvt

G3

Sttsui

o
CD

Tho outllt Includes Fine Lens. Foldlnc TrlDod.
Carrying Sntchsl wltb sboulder btrap,
1 strucuoa noon, ana an necessary upp&raius
a id tupplles tor starting in photography It Is
th-- i simploit, llghtobt, most compact, easiest
ot compiebensloa, readiest la manipulation,
and cboarest complete ou.tU ever produced.

btudent No. 2, - Price $2.50.
' Tho Student Camera can bo seen at

Nos. C and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - Pfi.
Hardware. Tinware. Htoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Fishing Tackle and
rsponsman a kooos,

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. KooQng and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
. QIUAUDVIIiMr, PA.

Public Notice !

Notice is hereby given that persona destroy-
ing or detaining boor kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
AprlUth,lt65.

Brewers' Association.
She can(loan, P,, Juno 8, 1891. lr

T

such a bcwilderiiiEr topic.u L r .11 i 1

Wo find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing moilo to ho tho
Capo, In somo of Its variations,

n tit.

A recreuMon tlmt etf
. UlllVllted IL,

lustiii.-- t mill taste ft.
Hi-- aim iraiis 10 a stu
01 wuut ih most lovt--

iu nature.
Exuinlin ur stud

raiucra, .no. a, iirl
j.fiu com ilete, inchi

nag ti"e i Dse, foldi
trim-- enrvinc nti
with sin uhltr strap
pgo instruction o.... .J

o

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 07 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNi

-- AQliNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGE.R

lite BEE

Porter, Ale and
4Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROm

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

"Co. 4 NORTH MAIN STR

104 North Mnlnstrcet, Shenandoah,

lirlliULVIU' Ull'BIl ln ftnVUPflT,
tuiuuiwuiu Uiiiinu xi.iu WiU'iivthx;,

It (
Ice Cream wholesale and retalllS

,

r5Whadat EJ

nrely eub a

120 S. J M


